Map shows the location and population of reported shelters in Saint Lucia. Also shown are the quarter boundaries of the worst affected areas, settlements with population greater than 500, roads and the forest reserve.

Data sources:
Survey and Mapping Department, Ministry of Physical Development and Forestry Department, Ministry of Agriculture, Forestry, Fisheries and Lands
Ministry of Finance, Statistics Department
Ministry of Housing, Development and the Environment, Physical Planning Section
National Emergency Management Organisation (NEMO)
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Location: La Clery
Vide Boutielle Secondary School
No. people using: 10

Location: Ti Rocher
Primary School
No. people using: 16

Location: Guesneau
Evangelical Church
No. people using: 15

Location: Trois Piton
SDA Church
Ti Rocher Community Centre
No. people using: 30

Location: Forestiere
Lima Private Home
No. people using: 12

Location: Bexon
Infant School
No. people using: 4

Location: Millet
Private Building
No. people using: 16

Location: Denne…
Evangelical Church
Emergency Shelter
No. people using: 7

Location: St.Phillip
Primary School
No. people using: 65

Location: Fond St. Jacques
Catholic Church & Parish Centre
Les Perance SDA Church
St Isidore Hall
Parish Hall
Old Parish House
Seventh Day Adventist Church
Town Hall
No. people using: 264

Location: Vieux Fort
Tech Voc
No. people using: 20

Location: Millet
Private Building
No. people using: 16

Location: Gu…